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FORa»RD 

The studjr on which this report is based Mas accompUshed in the 
cardiovascular and human centrifuge laboratory of the Mayo Fbundatlon, 
Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minnesota, under the direction of Dr. Earl Hood 
under Air Fbrce Contract Mo. AF 33(657)-8899, Project No. 7222, "Bio- 
physics of Flight," and NASA Contract R-43. Or. Alvin S. Hyde, Multlen- 
vironment Division, Biophysics Laboratory, 6570th Aerospace Medical 
Research Laboratories, was the contract monitor. Dr. Wood was assisted 
In this study by  Drs. A. C. Nolan, D. E. Donald, A. C. Edmundowlcz and 
H. W. Marshall and Mr. W. F. Sutterer of the Mayo Clinic. Work on this 
project started 1 December 1961 and continued until 30 November 1962. 

This study was made possible by the unstinting cooperation of 
many of our technical and professional colleagues In the Section of 
Physiology and Section of Engineering; among these Donald Hegland, Miss 
Lucille Cronln, Julius Zarlns, William Hoffman, Robert Hanson and Mrs. 
Jean Frank are deserving of particular mention. 



ABSTRACT 

Pleural pressures were recorded simultaneously from the ventral 
and dorsal regions of the thorax using fluid-filled catheters inserted 
through the chest wall via No. 16 needles using an air-tight technic. 
Pressures were referenced to the catheter tip levels determined by A-P and 
lateral roentgenograms taken prior to and after a series of 1 to 3 minute 
exposures of 8 anesthetized dogs to accelerations of 2, 4 and 6Crx (supine 
horizontal and 15° head-up and head-down positions). 

The negativity of intrapleural pressure in the ventral thorax 
was uniformly increased during exposures while intrapleural pressure in 
the dorsal thorax became positive.  These changes are believed to result 
from the increase in weight of the lungs and other intrathoracic elements 
during acceleration and would be compatible with an average specific grav- 
ity of the thoracic contents of about 0.5 since the increase in gradient 
between the dorsal and ventral reccrding sites averaged about 0.5 cm. H2O 
per cm. of vertical distance between the sites per G to which the animal 
was exposed. Esophageal and pericardial pressures were similar or somewhat 
less negative than the intrapleural pressure at the same horizontal plane 
in the thorax. All dogs showed decreases in arterial oxygen saturation 
during exposures to 6Gx when breathing air or 99.6/? oxygen similar to those 
previously observed in normal human subjects.  Collapse of alveoli and con- 
sequent arterial-venous pulmonary shunting of blood appears to be the most 
likely mechanism for the arterial desaturation observed. 
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•"EC'TTirs   F^p  '.nyCUPE^r^riT OF   IMTRAPLEURAL AVD PEPICARDIAL PRESSURES   IN 
DO^S  STT-DIKD HITinDT  THOP/C^TOT.TY AND  ••ETH^DS FOP  THEIR APPLICATION 

T(,  p^r-^Y OP  T>:TrATHnp/.CTC  PPESSITRF PEL/1 TIOHSKIPS 
DnPIHG   EXP^SrrPF.  TO  FORV.APD ACCEIEPATION 

TV>« r^oj^o*   currently belr.a;  pursued under this contract 
Is  nr  InwatlgttlnQ nf  the mechanisms o*" the decreases  In arterial 
oxygen   saturation pnd   increpses   in right «trial  pressure  referenced 
to mld-ohest   l^vl,   which hsvn  been  observed  in  man and  In  doga 
durlnrr exnosures to  forward  ncreleratlon   In the   supine  rositlon. 

'n  orelimlnrry   exoerlments 
technics vcre  developed   In collaborat 
(D.V.M.,   Ph.D.)   and   Or.   A.   Clark T'ola 
thoracoto^y of vo.   I^  teflon redlooaq 
tips   rested   In   the   nerfcnrdlal   space 
right   pleura 1   spricc   at   a   cross-sectlo 
the   tr'cuRoir!   vnlvc.      "'hei^e   catheters 
nested   to   Stnthan  PP^O   stmin  rr.au^es, 
Jnternnl   diameter   C1," mi.   nnd   rxternp 
technlc   of   Introduction  vas  desipneri 
at  the punotura  sites. 

carried out 
ion with Dr. 
n for posltl 
ue cntheters 
and In the v 
nnl level ap 
were PI uJf1- 
Th^lr lenf; 

1 dlanetor 1 
BO that  no a 

on four dogs, 
David E.   Donald 
nlnp without 
so that  their 

entral   and  dorsal 
rr^xl r.ntely  at 
f. lied  pnd   con- 
th   la   40 cm., 
.3  mm.^    ""he 
lr vn s  ndmltted 

Tha   equ 
Buroa   ur!p"r   *hlF 
mhe   1r'^^', censnt   *" 
• * n   ' r t of r. •. r t n 1 
r.orce   is   lllus- 
t^nted   in   the 
middle   ormel, 
^HP  pf.^D Ptathan 

irment   utili-cd   for  nacordfng   intrnnleurnl   prep- 
percutnne^.is  technir   is   illuptrrted   In  'l^ure   1. 

''or   frhe   ocrcntfre --ir  oimetorfl  thT*ough  the  nporoprl- 

^ i n  p G 'J ' 
r p t'. et er 

""he 
stv 
teflon . 
system  is   filled 
vith   Rlnr;er • n 
solution oon« 
tninln-; ?.'.    mg, 
o ^ "eonri'n per 
liter.  Tha birrs 
eye catheter tin 
shown in the top 

ASSEMBLY    FOR    CATHETER    INSERTION 
FOR   RECORDING   OF INTRAPLEURAL   PRESSURES 

Close-Up  of  Needle and  Catheter Tip 

Assembly    During   Puncture 

Figure 1.   Assembly for percutaneous Insertion of a 
No. 4F catheter for recording of intrapleural 
pressure.    See text for description of technlc. 

w '"he   teflon  tub in ro- rnic! there   cntheters were   fabricated,  was 
nurchnsed   fro-  * he   '•.'".   "nf-e^r  ro-oeny,   "rlens  ^alls,   »lew  York. 



threaded male luer lok 
of the rubber gasket au 
by tlKhtenlnc; or loosen 
(packing nut) shown In 
has been threaded throu 
filled with Ringer's so 
finder pressure so that 
Is such that the cathet 
Into  or withdrawn  from 

hypodermic fitting. The tightness of fit 
rroundlncj tt-e catheter shaft can be varied 
inc. the Internally threaded collar fitting 
the bottom two panels. After the catheter 
gh this assembly which has been previously 
lutlnn  the  packlnc nut   Is   tightened  with 
the   tightness   of  fit   to   the   catheter   shaft 

er  can,   with  reasonable   care.    Just   be   forced 
the   needle  without   buckling   o^   Its   shnft. 

Dogs  under  morphine   ("7,5  ra^./kc,   subcutaneously)   supole- 
mented  with   sodium pentobarbltal   anesthesia   were   used.     The   hair 
was   clipped   from the   thorax,   the   ventril   portions   of   the   neck   and 
Inpulnal   regions.     A   flexible  cufTed   polyvlnyl   endntracheal   tube 
was   Inserted  and   the   animal   positioned   In   the  left  derubltus   position, 

Plp-ure   2.     Lateral    (loft   panel) 
and   antero poster lor   (rlc^ht   panel)   roentc;enoi7rams 
of   the   thorax  of   a  dog   showlnp;  positions   of  catheter 
tips   for  recording  pressures   from multiple   sites   In 
the   thorax.     Catheters were   Introduced  and   positioned 
without   thoracotomy   usln^   fluoroscoplc   and   pressure 
monitoring.      (A)   Tip   of catheter   In   thoracic   aorta 
Introduced   percutaneously   via   rieht   femoral   artery, 
(DP)   Tip  of  catheter   In  potential   Intrapleural   spacp 
In  rieht   paravertebral   gutter,    (VP)   T1D of   catheter 
In   potential  rieht  retrnsternal   Intrap.leural   space, 
(E)   Esophaeeal   catheter,    (PA   and  PA)   Tips   of   catheters 
Introduced   percutaneously   via   left   external   jugular 
vein   and   positioned  with   tips   In   the   pulmonary  artery 
and   right  atrium  respectively,    (TA)   Tip of   catheter 
Introduced   Into   left   atrium via   transseptal  puncture 
from   the   rieht   external   jupulnr  vein,    (P)   Catheter   in 
perlcardlsl   sac   Introduced   Intramedlestlnelly   from  a 
percutaneous  puncture   cephalad   to   the   supra sternal 
notch,   (W)   Wires   Inserted   throueh  lateral   cortex   of 
ribs  bilaterally   for   fixation  of   thistle   tube   system 
used   for  determination  of   zero   pressure  reference 
levels before   and   durlne   centrifuee   rotation. 

2 



The needle connected to the  ventral  pleural catheter asseirfaly «as 
inserted via a 2 am.   stab wound through the  skin In the 4th inter- 
space  in approximately the mid-axillary line with its tip directed 
▼entrally along the  interspace at an angle of about SO to 45 degrees 
with the skin surface.    The needle was advanced  slowly through the 
Intercostal musculature with continuous pressure monitoring until a 
characteristic   sensation transmitted through the needle  shaft was 
perceived whan the needle tip perforated  the delicate but rather 
tough parietal pleura.    This was followed by the attainment of a 
negative pressure varying with respiration in a  characteristic manner. 
The needle was then held  in this position and  the catheter advanced 
through It under fluoroscoplc  control.     The catheter can be manipu- 
lated  quite  easily in the potential pleural space.     Tts tip was 
positioned between the  sternum and the ventral  surface of the heart 
(Figure 2) 

The dorsal pleural catheter was introduced in a closely similar fashion 
with the puncture needle directed dorsally along the 5th intercostal space. Its 
tip was positioned in the right paravertebral gutter dorsal to the heart (Figure 2). 
After each pleural catheter tip was positioned satisfactorily,  a suture was in- 
serted percutaneously so as to pass under the shaft of the puncture needle. 
This suture was tightened around the needle shaft using a single throw knot 
and the needle carefully withdrawn over the catheter shaft so as to not disturb 
the position of the catheter tip.    The suture was then snugged tightly around 
the catheter shaft to prevent any possibility of pneumothorax. 

The  assembly 
perlcardlal catheter  1 
ollve-tlpped guide 
needle  used  for at- 
taining  the  position 
for the perlcardlal 
puncture  Is 86 cm. 
In  length and  la 
equipped with a   luer 
lok p;Bsket  packing 
nut  assembly closely 
similar to  that  de- 
scribed   for the 
pleural puncture 
needle.     The No.   4P 
redlopaqus  teflon 
catheter la   Intro- 
duced   Into  the  guide 
needle   through this 
gasket   asseirbly. 
This  catheter contains 
a Vo,   22T gauge-hypo- 
dermic   tubing  stylet, 
(length:  52 cm.) 
Introduced  via  a 
similar air-tight 
packing nut  assembly 
and connected  to  a 
P2ÄD atraln gauge 

used for percutaneous Introduction of the 
a Illustrated In Figure 3-.  The 13 gauge 

ASSEMBLY    FOR    CATHETER    INSERTION 
FOR   RECORDING    OF    PERICARDIAL     PRESSURES 
Close-Up   Gotheler   and  Needle    Tip- for Puncture 

Assembly   for   Puncture 

Exploded i/iew ■of- Assembly 

 ■                                                A  «4 

Figure 3.    Assembly for percutaneous insertion 
of'a No. 4F catheter for recording of perlcardlal 
pressure.    See text for description of technic. 



rcanompter via  B  30 cm.   length   oT rylrn  tubln^   (Internal  di- 
«ir.eter:   1.5   mm.,   external  fMoneter:   2.1   mm.).     This   length of 
flexible  nylon  tubing   Is   required   to   provide  adequate   mobllTty 
of the  puncture  sspenbly.     ""he   entire  assentoly  Is  ^luld   allied 
and   the  entrapment   of  minute  air bubbles avoided   so   that  nn ade- 
quate  dynamic  response  for monitoring  pressures  transmitted   through 
the   stylet   assembly  Is  maintained,     fin "exploded"   view  of   the 
complete assembly  Is   shewn  In  the bottom panel  of Figure 8« 

The tip  of   the  hypodermic   stylet   used for  puncture  of 
the  pericardium  Is  carefully positioned   so   that   It protrudes   just 
beyond   the blrdseye  tip   of  the  teflon catheter,   as  shown  In the 
top  panel   of  Figure  ?.     T'he   tip   of  this   stylet-catheter  assembly 
Is  then  rlthdrPTT:   sn  that   It   1s   Inside   the   olive   tip Of   thr   gu'de 
needle. 

t   dog   Is   positioned   In  th<=   supine   porltlon v/lth  his 
neck   extended,     f-   3  mm.   dlamrter   stab wound   1E  mnde   In   the   skin 
and   underlyinp;   fascia   just   ventral   to the   trochen   and   ceohnlnd 
to   the   suprn sternal, notch.     ^he   pul'de   needle   containing  the 
stylet-cntheter  assembly -Is   Introduced   through this, stab w^'^nd 
and   carefully advanced   under fluoroscoplc   control   so   that   It 
passes   just   ventral   to   the   trachen   In.the  mid-line   to  a   position 
just   above the base  of   the heart.     A   heavy  suture   Inserted  per- 
cütsneously  and  passed   under the   shaft   of the gul'-'e  needle'- Is 
snugged   riow.n wlthi a   single. throw-knot   to  les&en  the  possibility 
of  passage.of  air  alonr  the   needle   shaft   into  the   mediastinum. 
The   animal   Is  rotated.Into   the   Ifft  decubltus-'posltIon wblld 
malntplnlng  the position of  the  guide  needle  as  nearly unchanged 
as  possible.     ""he   guld.e   needle   Is  then  advanced   under   fluoroscoplc 
control  until   It   Is   seen  to   Indent   the   cardiac   shadow   just  anterior 
to the  origin of- the   cephalic   gr^ at   vessels* (^Ipjure  2,   left panel), 
"he guide needle» Is then maintained   Inthls  position and   the   stylet- .1 
catheter assembly  advanced   through . It   under   fluoroscoplc   control 
untll   the   sensation  of  the   needle   tip  perforating the   delicate  but 
tough, pericardium- Is perceived.     The catheter  Is  then advanced   over 
the   stylet  to. the   desl red-positlo'n  In  the  perlcardlal   space   (Figure 
2).     The  hypoderr.lc   stylet  Is withdrawn   until   Its. tip   Is   just   beyond 
the   stopcock  at  the  external  end .of  the  catheter.     "^hls   stopcock   Is 
then  closed,   the   'stylet   and   packing  nut  assembly   removed and  the 
nylon  adapter  tubing and   strain- ^aupe   connected  directly to   the 
catheter with  care   to   avoid   entrapment   of  air bubbles   at   the   con- 
nection.     The   stopcock   is   then   opened   thus   completing' the   procedure. 

. tJsing  technics   previously   developed   In   the   laborfitory, 
catheters which were   introduced  by  percutaneous  puncture were 
positioned  with  their tips   In   the   oulmonary   artery,   right   atrium, 
thoracic   aorta,-lilac   artery  and   left   atrium.   ("^DD "echnlcal 
Report   6n-fi34,   January,   1961;   rirculatlon  Peseerch   19:11P6,   No- 
vember,   1961;   Proceedings   of  the   Strff  ''eetlngs   of  the   "ayo Clinic, 
S8t586s   October,   19.^R.)     Catheters were also  positioned with  their 
tips   in'the   esophagus   at   the   l^vel of   the   trlcusnid,   and   In   some 
animals   In  the  rectum,      'Pressures   transmitted  via   these   catheters 
and   In   the  endotracbeal   tube   (respiratory   airway  pressure)  were 
recorded   contlnuouslv  and   sl'-iultrneouslv  uslnr   rtatha-   strain 



'au-'os.      "he   r.p.m. 
pit   from,   the   vertlca 

of   the   centrifuge,   the   angle   op   the   cock- 
1,   and   the   acceleretlon   pt   henrt   level  vere 

^hlstle   tuhos   for   presF'ire   zer"   reference   level   cor- 
rections   during  exposure   to   pecel erot Ion  v.'ere  wired   to  the 
't*   ribs   hllaternlly.      A-?   nnd   lateral   roent-eno.-rams   or   the 
thornx  were   tr:ks"  altli   n   rsdlOfMiqUfl   "rid   o*"   kr.ovn  dlfMnaiona 
Includcfl   In   the  nlcturc   for   correction   of   distortion   In   subse- 
quent   ".en rurenent s   of   the   vertical  dlstrnres   senrratlnf   th*   tips 
of   the   pleur-il   r^rlcRrdlpl   rnd   esophnrenl  cntheters   and   lorrill- 
zntlon  of   the   Intrrvpsculrr  record!nr   sltna   ("l^ure   4^. 

'Irure   <! .      Tnternl    (left   pnnel)   nnd   nnt ero-poster i or 
(right   pnnel ^   roent.^eno-rams   of   the   thorax   o^   n 
dor-   showing   nosltlons   o*"  catheter   tips   at   multiple 

•.   thornclc   sites   follovlnr;   a   ser'es   of   e^npures   to 
forvnrd   acolerntlon   on  a   centrifuge.     "he   --lass 
thistle   tubes   CM   fixed  by  vires   to   ribs  bllnler- 
ally  and   used   for   zero   pressure   reference   lev«! 
rietomlnotlona  nre  also  ahown«     ^he lead   scrips 
(Ol   whlch^v/ere   "astened   to   the   thistle   tubes   (left 
panel)   mark   the   level   o"   the   hyoothetleal   coronal 
plane   passln'   throurh   th»"   mH-anterlor  posterior 
level   of   the   thornx.     Thle   plnn«-   vns   used   as   the 
zero  pres-ure   reference   level   for   all   intravascu- 
lar  pressure   measurements.      (A)   Tip   of  catheter 
In  thoracic   aorta,   (DP)   Tip  of  catheter   In 
potential   Intrapleural   space   In  right   paraverte- 
bral  putter,   (VP)  Tip  of catheter  In  potential 
right  ratrosternal   pleural   space,    (K)   Esophageal 
catheter,    (PA   and  PA)   Tips   of  catheters   In   the 
pulmonary artery  and   right   atrium respectively, 
(LA)  Tip  of   catheter   In  left   atrium.     The  2  cm. 
marke   Indicate  the   dimensions   of  reference   grids 
used  to   correct   for  and verify  the  accuracy  of 
the   corrections   for  distortion  of   the measurements 
made   from these   roentseno^rams  and   used   to  correct 
the   Intrapleural   and   esopha^eel   pressure   measure- 
ments  to  pressures  at   the   respective   catheter  tips 



""hp nnlmols were flxpd In the surine oosltlon on a 
pnecfally dericin^ö   parided coich which could be tilted around a 
transverse axis passing aprroxlmately through the tricusnld valve. 
"be animal and couch ».ere then transferred to the centrifuge 
cockolt and the various catheters connected to their resoective 
strain gp.uge mcnometers which were oositloned as closely as 
possible to the axis of rotation of the couch.  ""hese strain gauges 
and the thistle tubes were connected to a pressurized wash bottle 
sysl-em filled with hepnrlnlz»'d ^Inr-er's solution, ^his  syste- 
was used for calibration of the sensitivities of the manometers 
and establishing the zero reference level of the p;aur;es at mlf5- 
A-P chest level. 

Correction for the zero shift of the menometera and of the 
animal during exposures to acceleration «as accomplished using 
the thistle tube system as described in WADD Technical Report 60-634. 

The changes in oxygen saturation of systemic arterial 
blood «ere recorded continuously by a cuvette oxlmeter simul- 
taneously «1th the pressure recordings.  Blood «as «lthdra«n 
through the cuvette by a mechanical constant rate withdrawal 
syringe via a nylon catheter positioned «1th its tip in the 
iliac artery.  Sampling «as continued for approximately S minutes 
extending over a period including a 15 to 30 second control 
Interval Just prior to the exposure, a 60 second exposure to 
plateau levels of 2, 4, and 60 and continuing for approximately 
2 minutes of the recovery period immediately following the ex- 
posure. 

Simultaneous and continuous recordings «ere made of 
the variables mentioned above during' 60 second exposures to 
plateau levels of 2, 4, and 60 with the animal in the horizontal 
position and breathing air.  The zero reference level of each 
manometer system «as recorded after each exposure and a cali- 
bration of the sensitivities of all the systems carried out 
before and after each sequence of 3 exposures.  The manometers 
«ere opened to the thistle tube system, the menisci In the 
thistle tubes set to mid-chest level and the zero reference base 
line of each system recorded continuously along «ith r.p.m. and 
cockpit angle, during three periods of rotation of the animal 
and associated transducer assemblies at 2,  4, and 60. 

The physiologic recordings at 60 «1th the animal In 
the horizontal position «ere repeated and then the couch «as 
tilted so that the dog «as in the 15° head-up position.  The 
same sequence of exposures» calibrations, and base line re- 
cordings «ere done in this position as carried out previously 
in the horizontal position.  The couch «as then tilted so that 
the dog «as in the 15° head-down position and this sequence again 
repeated.  The animal «as returned to the horizontal position 
and a repeat 60 second exposure to 60 carried out. 



The pulmonsry artery catheter was then attached to a 
second cuvette oxlmeter which was In turn connected to the second 
syringe of the constant-rate withdrawal assembly.  The animal 
was then exposed to 6G for 3 minutes and followlnp a several 
minute period of recovery the rfsnlratory pas mixture was changed 
from room air to 99.6* oxygen at ambient pressure.  Sixty second 
exposures to 6G and 40 were carried out followed by a 3 minute 
exposure to fiG, Interspersed with zero reference checks and ma- 
nometer calibrations as for previous exposures.  The absolute 
accuracy of the cuvette oxlmeters was checked for each animal by 
manometrlc analysis of blood samples withdrawn through both 
cuvettes while records of oxygen saturation were being made. 

TTslnc? care not to change the position of the catheters, 
the anlmnl and couch were removed from the centrifuge cockpit and 
A-P and lateral roent.Tenosrems taken of the thorax to verify the 
position of the various catheter tips (""Igure 4), 

The anlmnl was then partially exsanguinated, his trachea 
exposed and a lethal dose of sodium pentobarbital given intra- 
venously simultaneously with Injection of 50 ml. of formalin into 
the oral airway with the animal in the 15° head-up position.  The 
trachea was then clamped and the thorax opened carefully to de- 
termine the position of the various catheter tips and the gross 
appearance of the intrathoraelc structures.  The lungs were removed 
with care not to allow their collapse and after gross Inspection 
Immersed In formalin for subsequent hlstolocclc examination. 

Experiments on elfht dogs have been carried out according 
to this protocol,  Tn the first four experiments, in addition to 
the simultaneous recordlnsrs of all variables on a two (slow and 
fast) camera photokymo-rraphio assembly, parallel recordings of 
part of the variables were made on a 7 channel magnetic tape as- 
sembly for subsequent electronic data processinK.  Due to the 
limitation to 7 channels for macn^tic tape recording, it was 
necessary to repeat the sequence of exposures in each body position 
In order to obtain magnetic tape records of the variables considered 
to be of greatest Interest. 

The last four experiments were carried out without mag- 
netic tape recordlnr and without introduction of the perlcardlal 
catheter.  The objective of these experiments was to obtain data 
with as simple aiid hence as reliable pressure recording assembly 
as possible and to minimize the chance of inadvertent production 
of some degree of pneumothorax during the Introduction of the 
perlcardlal catheter by the suprastemal intramediastinal route 
used. 

Concomitant with these studies of the effects of* various 
levels of acceleration produced on the centrifuge, studies have 
been carried out at Ifl in collaboration with Drs. A. C. Edmimdowicz 
and D. E. Donald.  Data obtained showing the relationships of 
intrapleural pressures at multiple thoracic sites to perlcardlal, 
esonhafreal, and atrlal pressures In doKS when under the influence 
of the normal 10 (rravltatlonal field of the earth only are shown 
in Figures .c, 6 and 7. 



The mid-thoracic coronal plane, which is the horizontal 
plane midway between the ventral and dorsal surfaces of the thorax, 
was taken as the zero reference level for intravascular pressures. 
Tntrapleurnl. pericardial and esophagoal pressures were expressed 
as pressures at the catheter tip. 

Figure 5 shows representative recordings of the various 
pressures before and after Injections of various volumes of Ringer's 
solution and air into the pleural space.  A general similarity in 
contour and level of the various intrapleural pressures is evident. 

EFFECT OF  INTRAPLEURAL   INJECTIONS 
ON INTRAPLEURAL   AND  RELATED   PRESSURES   IN   SUPINE  POSITION 

(Dog  Under Morphine Pentobarbital Anesthesia) 

INJECTIONS:       None 

After 12 ml. of Ringer s 
and 5 ml. of Air 

into Each Pleural Catheter 
+ 50 ml. Air into Each 

Pleural Catheter 

RESPIRATION 
tem.Mt01 Hto>    o r— 

-0.5 t-. 

LEFT   DORSAL   PLEURAL . 

RIGHT   DORSAL   PLEURAI, 

RIGHT VENTRAL PLEURAL -201- 
Itm. 

PERICARDIAL 

ESOPHAGEAL     O 0t  -/Ot-   (.. 
LEFT  ATRIUM 

RIGHT  ATRIUM 
Han  Lin* ^Jt- I,isw\  

3:55 p.m. 4:05 p.m. 4:15 p.m. 

Figure 5.  Simultaneous recordings of pressures from 
multiple sites for study of the Interrelationships 
of Intravascular, pleural and other Intrethoraclc 
pressures.  Note the general similarity in dorsal 
pleural, esophsceal and pericardial pressures which 
are less negative than the ventral pleural pressure 
and that injections totaling 17 ml. in volume at 
each of the three pleural recording sites caused 
relatively small changes In these pressures. 

However, there are systematic differences related to the vertical 
position of the recording catheter tip In the thorax as shown in 
Fl^rure 6 which shows 22 observations of Intrapleural pressure in 
9 moncrel dogs studied In the supine position at 10.  The end- 
expiratory pleural pressure at the catheter tip is plotted on the 
abscissa and vertical distance In relation to the mid-coronal 
plane on the ordlnate. 

The mean end-expiratory right ventral pleural pressure in 
tnese 9 dogs was minus 6.6 cm. of wnter while the mean end-expiratory 



VARIATION   OF INTRAPLEURAL   PRESSURE 
WITH   VERTICAL   POSITION   IN   THORAX OF   9  DOGS 

B 

5o 

"T 1 r 

(  - t»/(   Dottal   Pttural 

right dorsal pleural 
pressure recorded 
simultaneously was 
minus 0.6 em. of 
water.  The mean 
vertical distance 
between the catheter 
tips was 11 cm.  Thus 
the mean pleural 
pressure sera dient was 
approximately 0.5 cm. 
of water per cm. of 
vertical distance 
separating the re- 
cording sites. 

This evident 
dependence of pleural 
pressure on the verti- 
cal position of the 
measurement site sug- 
gests that perlcardl- 
al and esophageal 
pressures should also 
be specified In re- 
lation to their verti- 
cal position In the 
thorax.  Data in this 
regard are illustrated 
In Figure 7 in which 
the simultaneous erd- 
expiratory esophageal 
and pericnrdlal pres- 
sures relative to 
pleural pressures and 
right and left atrial 
pressures in regard 
to their vertical 
positions in the thorax 
of 5 doers are shown. 
Esophageal and pericardial pressures tend to be somewhat higher 
than the pleural pressures at similar vertical heights In the 
thorax, though not uniformly so.  These data support the sug- 
gestion that esophacreal and pericardial pressures should also 
be specified In relation to their vertical position In the thorax. 

The belief that the Intrapleural pressure gradient Is 
related to the weight of the lunes end other Intrathoraclc contents 
Is confirmed by the effect of chanees In weight on these differences. 
Data obtained in a doc? during the Increase In weight produced by 
■n exposure toforwerd acceleration of 60 are shown in Figure 8. 
Time, in seconds. Is on the abscissa.  The bottom stippled area 
delineates the 60 second exposure to 60 during which time the 
weight of all bodily structures was Increased 6 times. 

The top stippled area delineates the pressure difference 
In cm. of H2O between the ventral and dorsal end-expiratory pleural 

-I* -12 -« -« O 4 
PRESSURE   at   CATHETER   TIP    lcm.M,OI 

Figure 6.  Variation of intrapleural 
pressure with vertical position of 
the tip of the recording catheter 
In the thorax of 9 doers while in 
the supine position.  Note that the 
ventral pleural pressure Is uni- 
formly more negative than the pres- 
sure recorded from more dorsal (de- 
pendent) sites In the thorax.  The 
heavy line connects the averapie 
values for all dogs.  The numerals 
designate values from Individual 
animals. 
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RELATION  OF ATRIAL.   INTRAPLEURAL 
AND  RELATED PRESSURES  TO THE  VERTICAL   DISTANCE 

THE  RECORDING   SITE  FROM   THE   MID - THORACIC  CORONAL   PLANE 
(Values   for 5   Dogs in  Supine Position) 

• 

\ 

it) 

m 

pressures.     At 
IG  the  ventral 
pleura1   pressure 
was  minus  9,   the 
dorsal   and   the 
esophaf^eal  minus 
2  cm.   of  HjjO. 

At   60 
the   dorsal  and 
esopha^eal  pres- 
sures   Increased 
to  plus   1?  cm. 
of  Hj/)  while   the 
venf-nl  became 
more nerratlve, 
minus  2n  cm,   HpO: 
this   amounts   tn 
a   six   fold   In- 
crease   in  the 
pressure  differ- 
ence  as  would 
be   expected   If 
this  difference 
were  related   to 
the weight  of 
the   Intrathoraclc 
structures.     The 
gradient   of  about 
0.5  cm.   per  cm. 
of  vertical 
distance  per 0  of 
acceleration re- 
mained   essentially constant   (middle   line).     It   is   concluded   that. 
In   an  animal   exposed  to  the normal  IG   pravltatlon  force  of  the 
earth,   that   there  are   systematic   differences   in  pressure,   between 
the   superior and   dependent   surfaces  of  the  lung,   amounting   to 
about   0.5  cm, 
these   surfaces. 

RVP • RigM  Vtnlml Pleural 
RDP ' Rtghl   Dorsal  Ptourot 
LDP • Uli  Dorsal   Pleurol 
P«r • Pencordiol 

Esoph - Esophagtal 
RA • RigM  Alnal 
LA- Lell Alriol 

0 •»    « -4 9        4 t 
PRESSURE  of CATHETER   TIP   (cm. H^OI 

Figure  7.   Relation  of  atrlal,   intrapleural 
and  related  pressures   to   the vertical 
distance  of   the  recordinc   site   from  the 
raid-thoracic   coronal  plane.     See   text 
for discussion. 

T^c   pressure   per cm.   of  vertical  distance   separating 

The  mnrnitude  of   these   end-expiratory pressure   dif- 
ferences  appears  to  be  directly related   to  the  weight  of  the 
intervening  lunrt,   its  contained  blood,   and  other  Intrathoraclc 
structures. 

The   analysis  of  the  data   from  the   series  of  centrifusre 
exTeriments   on  ei^ht  doers   is  a   formidable   task  and   is,   at   present, 
only  partially completed.     Poth  manual  and   electronic  data 
processing  methods   are  belnT  used.     Development   of   the   electronic 
technics and   digital  computer program  is   still   Incomplete   so   that 
no   firm  data   from this   source  are  available  at   the  present  time. 

Circulatory  pressures}   mean   rltcht  and  left   atrlal  pres- 
sures   in  reference   to   the  raid-dorsal-ventral  ooronal   plane  of  the 
thorax  were   Increased  to a   similar  decree  durinr  exposures  to 
forwHrd   acceleration   in  the  horizontal  position  ar.d   in  direct 
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VARIATIONS    IN    INTRAPLEURAL     PRESSURES 
WITH    CHANGES    IN    WEIGHT    PRODUCED    BY   FORWARD   ACCELERATION 

I Dog in   Supine   Position,   Morphine  Ptnlobarbilol   Anesthesia) 

€iophag*ol 
Dorsal  Piaural 

vtnirai Plaural 

i.HgO/cm. Vertical Distanca/G 
0.6 , U.t) r— 

0.4 t  — — —»- 
Intrapleurol 

Pressure  Gradient 

6G 

seconds 

Figure  fi.     Variations  In   Intrapleural  pressures 
with changes   In weight produced  by forward 
acceleration.     See  text   for  discussion. 

proportion  to   level  of  acceleration.     The   Increases   In  mean 
pressures  amounted  to  approximately  1  to 2  era.   of  I^gO  per G 
Increase  In acceleration.     These changes were somewhat greater 
In  the   15°  head-down position  and  abolished  or  reversed when  in 
the  15°  head-up position.     The changes  In  mean pulmonary artery 
pressure   In  reference   to  mid-chest   level were  similar.     Effects 
on  aortic  pressure were  more  variable,  but  no  remarkable   system- 
atic  changes were observed. 

Intrapleural pressures were  referenced to  the  position 
of   the  catheter  tip   In the   thorax  determined by A-P  and   lateral 
roentgeno^rams  taken  prior to and after the   series  of centrifuge 
exposures.     The  degree  of negativity of  Intrapleural  pressure   In 
the ventral  thorax was  uniformly  Increased  during exposure  to 
forward  acceleration while   Intrapleural  pressure   In  the  dorsal 
thorax became   positive.     As  discussed   above,   these  changes  are 
believed   to  result  from  the   Increase   In weight  of  the   luncrs  and 
other   Intrathoraclc   elements  during acceleration.     The  magnitude 
of  the  changes would be  compatible with an average   specific 
gravity of   the  thoracic   contents  of about  0.5   since   the   Increase 
In  pressure  gradient  between the  dorsal  and ventral   recording 
sites  averaged  about   0.5  cm.   of  HgO  per cm.   of  vertical distance 
between  the   sites  per 0   of  acceleration to  which the  animal was 



r 
eyvnser4.     '"he  decree  of  incrfane   In negativity  of  ventral pleural 
prfss'ires during exposures was  somewhat   *T*»t9T  In the  15°   head- 
UD end   less  lr the   lr>0  heed-down   than  in thp  horizontal position. 
The   typicel  chennes  ir   Inti-polfvirel   and   esoD^apeel  pressures 
durlr."' en  exnorure  to a   forward  acceleration  of  tfl  in the  hori- 
znntpl  position are   illustrated   in Figure  8. 

Ksophfi^eal  rnd  perlcardlal  pressures were  similar  or 
sornerha^-   less  negative  than the   intrapleural  pressure  at   the  same 
hor^nntsl plane   In  the  thorax,     ^he   chnn^es   In these  pressures 
dur^n^ acceleration  appear  to be  closely  similar to the changes 
in   intrenleurel pressure  in the   same   horizontel plane   (Figurfs 8). 

.«ll  of  these dors   showed  decreases   in arterial  oxygen 
saturation  f^urinc   exposure   to forrerd  ecceleration of   6G when 
breathing air or  99.6^ oxygen  similar  to  those previously ob- 
servod   In normal  human  subjects.     The  severity of   the decreases 
increased with the   level  of acceleration and  although reduced 
wpre not  prevented  by breathing 99.P.^ oxygen.     The decreases  In 
arterial  o.rygen  saturation were  of approximately similar magni- 
tude  in  the  horizontal,   15° head-up and  15° head-down  positions 
although  in  some animals  these changes were somewhat greater 
in  the  head-down position. 

At  the   termination  of  the   series  of  centrifuge  exposures 
in  tvo  animals  lOO ml.   of air was   Injected  Into  the right pleura! 
space via   the ventral pleural catheter and a   1  minute  exposure 
to  60 repeated,     fhe   presence  of   this degree  o^  pneumothorax did 
not.  apparently alter the  effects   of an exposure to  6G on the 
variables  under study. 

Oross  and  microscopic   examination  of  the   lungs  of  the 
animals   studied on the  centrifuge   showed collapse  of  the alveoli 
In  dependent   portions   of   the   lobes  and   gross  overdlstentlon  of 
the  alveoli   (so as  to be  visible  to the naked  eye)   In the   su- 
perior margins of  the   lungs. 

Collppse   of  alveoli  and  consequent arterial-venous 
pulmonary  shuntlnR;  of  blood  appears  to be  the most   likely mecha- 
ni..cm for  the arterial  desaturation  observed. 

High negative  pressures  produced   In  extra-alveolar 
portions  of  the   Fuperior portions of  the  thorax are believed  re- 
sponsible   for the emphysematous changes   In  the   superior margins 
of  the   limps  and also   to be  the  cause   of the acutely Incapaci- 
tetlnr"; mediastlnal  emphysema which developed  In a   healthy sub- 
ject  durinr an exposure  to 5.50. 
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